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• Cutting-edge isotonic drink
• With active ingredients that improve oxigenation
• Contains Cluster Dextrim®, VinitroxTM and Oxystorm®

ADVANCED 
ENERGY 
SOURCE 
WITH “PUMP” 
EFFECT



Iso Nitro Plus
Advanced energy source with pump effect
• Cutting-edge isotonic drink

• With active ingredients that improve oxigenation

• Contains Cluster Dextrim®, VinitroxTM and Oxystorm® 

With Iso Nitro by Victory Endurance, you can have an advanced isotonic drink 
extremely easy to digest and extra key ingredients with vasodilating effects.

With an excellent absorption rate, this isotonic drink provides the ideal amount 
of energy during long workouts. A number of its ingredients have been chosen to 
create a pump effect and support muscle oxygenation during physical activity. It 
will give you the extra oomph you need to get further just when you most need it!

Ingredients:
• Cluster Dextrine®: This is a patented compound of highly branched 
cyclic dextrin. This innovative type of dextrin is made from amylopectin 
through a unique process that gives it a high molecular weight but very low 
osmolarity in comparison with other carbohydrates. Its unique structure 
allows faster absorption, even faster than amylopectin.

•  Oxystorm®: Is a compound extracted from amaranth, one of the greatest 
natural sources of nitrate. Nitrate has vasodilating effects which support 
muscle oxygenation during physical activity when you most need it.

•  VinitroxTM:  This ingredient with vasodilating action is formed combining 
two completely different natural extracts: grape (Vitis vinifera) and apple 
(Malus pumilla). Together they form a fruit compound with an exceptional 
content in polyphenols. Vinitrox can help you make a difference, especially 
when muscles are already fatigued and they need extra oxygen to keep up 
the rhythm.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE: Mix 40 g powder (1 measuring scoop) with 500 ml 
water.

PRESENTACIÓN BOTE: 500g (14 Servings)

FLAVOUR: Blood Orange.

* Serving size: 40 g powder mixed with 500 ml water

** % NRV = Reference Intake of an average Adult

Nutritional Information por 100g por porción (30g)
Energy 1378 kJ / 324 kcal 482 kJ / 113 kcal

Fat 0 g 0 g

 - of which saturated fatty 
Acids

0 g 0 g

Carbohydrates 74 g 26 g

 - of which Sugars 15 g 5,1 g

Protein 6,9 g 2,4 g

Salt 2 g 0,69 g

Cluster Dextrin® 1 31000 mg 11000 mg

L-Leucine 5000 mg 1800 mg

L-Isoleucine 2500 mg 900 mg

L-Valine 2500 mg 900 mg

Beetroot Extract 714 mg 250 mg

Oxystorm® 2 714 mg 250 mg

Vinitrox™ 3 429 mg 150 mg

Potassium 1149 mg (57%)** 402 mg (20%)**

Phosphorus 911 mg (130%)** 319 mg (46%)**

Magnesium 203 mg (54%)** 71 mg (19%)**

ISO NITRO PLUS: Rehydrates, replenishes and reactivates your body quickly. Try its 
refreshing flavor with the most sough-after effect!

Ingredients: 31.4% highly branched cyclic Dextrin1, Maltodextrin, Fructose, 
5% L-Leucine, Acid: Citric Acid; Potassium Phosphate, 2.5% L-Isoleucine, 
2.5% L-Valine, Flavouring, Sodium Chloride, Magnesium Citrate, 0.7% Beetroot 
Extract, 0.7% Inca Wheat Extract2 (Amaranthus Hypochondriacus), 0.4% Fruit 
Extracts3 (Grape and Apple Skin Extract), Sweeteners: Sucralose, Acesulfame K; 
Emulsifier: Sunflower Lecithin.
May contain traces of milk, gluten, soy, egg, fish, crustaceans, sulphties and 
mustard.
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